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It is understood that Mayor Schmitz
Is preparing a remunerative magazine
article on "Laws 1 have laughed at."

If vou dont like what the newsp j
per said about you, just think how
you would have felt if It had told all
it knew about you..Chester Lantern.

There Is an appropriation now for
building an addition bo the White
House attic. Probably as a storage
place for a lot of the advice the Presidentis always getting and never

using.

Abe Hummel has nearly served out
bis term in the penitentiary and will
bo released in a few clays. That
Shows how the old rascal was lying
when he begged for a pardon because
he wa3 sick unto death, and would
surely die unless released from prison
at once .Augusta Herald.

It is related in the press dispatches
that a dozen mules that were lowered
Intoaniron mine at Reno, Nevada.
80 years ago were recently raised to
the surface again, where they dis
played i curious interest in their sur

round Ings, finally becoming stamped
ed by a snow storm that set in. The
story is a good story ond those i hat,
like it will like It, but mules must
live to a good, ripe old ago In Nevada
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*t so insigniiicant a thing as a little
snow storm: the fa t is, unless he
were a white in ule l> ; would likely
not be alive at alii -s:.i j

NEVER SAT.SPIED.
This is a sort of topsy-turvy world.

No one seems to be satisfied. One
man is striving to get justice, and
another is dying from it. One man is
saving up to buy a house, another is
trying hard to sell his dwelling for
less than it cost to get rid of it. One
tnan is spending a'l the money lie can
earn i:i taking a girl to a theatre or
show and in sending her presents in
hopes that lie may eventually call her
his wiie and his neighbor is spending
all his gold he lias paved to obtain ,

divorce. One man keeps a pistol to
protect himself against burglars <

while another doesn't keep one for
fear cf shooting himself or some mem-
ber of the family. One man pays for
his paper in advance because lie can ,
read it v.lth a great relish, while <

another takes It lour or five years i
nrltknnt »»"l~ - ~ . »
miiiuiil jj ijiiik uiic uciil ior if, and
cusses tlie publisher if he Is asked fur 1

ca settlement. Surely a queer world y
this is.Ex.

ONE AnO.Nd MANY.
As a religious newspaper and as a

representative org;m of true and distinctivebaptist principles we know
of none that can compare with the
Western Recorder of Louisville, Ky
If we were the possessors of weal h
like Carnegie, R»ck»f.;!ler and others,instead of establishing libraries
endowing colleges and soon, vu: would
put tills paper in as many homes as
our wealth would allow.
To instill into the hearts of men

and women the principles that it
boldly sets forth is vastly more im.
portant and is fraught witli greater
possibilities for flood than education,
temperance or any other of the refin-
UK uiuuences 01 uic world.

To educate the heait to such an

extent that we may forget that we

have a mind of our own and thus be
able to live and speak the mind of
Ood, set mi to l>e the spirit and purposeof those who write for ttic Re
corder.

It stands not for Itself, not for any
man-made orginlr. iti >» or opinion .

but for the Iru lus it Is laid down in
the word of Go 1.
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No Use to Die. 1
"I have found mho that there is r.m
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Style 0110.
<

SOROSIS SAILOR Tlli, Patent Vici,
Welted and Turn Soles, pretty (rim

Cu an Meel.

Price, $4.00 the pair.
Also In Tan and Brown.

Look to us for New Things.

Anil wrtlers K'ven prompt attention.
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SOROSH PATENT VICI OXFORD,
lit turn Soles, full Cuban Heel
[Mce, $4.oC the pxilr. J
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WALK-OVER,
THE PAkKW AY, Patent Colt, On

Metal and Russian Calf. A size ai

width for every foot.

Price $3.50 and $4.00 the pair.
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SOROSIS VICI Kll) BLUCHI:

OXFORD, Patent Tip, Ribbon loci.

'Tui>.:n Heel, light soft tin 11 aoies fo

tender feet.

Price, $3.50 the pair.
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The New $5.00 line, in Butto n
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Price, $5.00 the pair.
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